Biological studies of leaf-cutting ants of the genus Atta have been motivated more by the economic importance than by their ecological role. Species that do not usually invade agroecosystems, therefore, have been virtually ignored in the research, as happened with Atta robusta, described by Borgmeier (1939) from São Bento, a locality near Baía da Guanabara in the Duque de Caxias City, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. Although Mariconi (1970) suggested that A. robusta is endemic to the region around the city of Rio de Janeiro, Gonçalves (1960) had already registered its occurrence in the coast of Rio de Janeiro State, from São João da Barra to the Marambaia restinga, even though this information has been largely ignored in subsequent researches. Fowler (1995) and Fowler et al. (1996) reinforced their occurrence only in the region around the city of Rio de Janeiro, alerting that this species may be in extinction due to the advance of humanmade disturbances in restinga vegetation, which favor its substitution by A. sexdens rubropilosa Forel. The available literature information, therefore, is contradictory regarding A. robusta geographic distribution, being insufficient to define its endemism and conservation status. This paper provides additional information on this subject based on fieldwork, museum visits and a wider bibliographic revision.
The revision was carried out through field sampling in restingas and revision of entomological collections. Fieldwork was carried out from October 1996 to July 1998. Twenty-four sites in the Brazilian coast were surveyed in eight localities with restinga vegetation. The sites were distributed from the North of Espírito Santo State (Conceição da Barra) to the North of Rio de Janeiro State (São João da Barra) (Table 1) , and three sites were surveyed in each locality. The sites were thoroughly searched for the presence of Atta nests, and the leaf-cutting ants found were sampled to further identification based on Mariconi (1970) and Fowler et al. (1993) . After taxonomic confirmation the specimens were deposited in the following collections: Museu de Entomologia of the Universidade Federal de Viçosa (Viçosa, Minas Gerais), Centro de Pesquisas do Cacau (CEPLAC, Itabuna, Bahia), Museu de Zoologia of the Universidade de São Paulo (São Paulo, SP) and Museu Nacional (Rio de Janeiro, RJ).
The above museums, and the entomological collection of the Reserva Florestal de Linhares, were visited to check for the presence of A. robusta specimens. The collection of the Reserva Florestal de Linhares has specimens sampled in forest ecosystems contiguous to restinga vegetation, and was expected to lack specimens of A. robusta if this species is really endemic to restinga. Specimens were submitted to a new taxonomic confirmation and data regarding collection sites were registered.
A. robusta was found in all sampling sites, being registered a total of 86 nests. No other Atta species were found in the restinga vegetation. All specimens deposited in the museums were originated from the Rio de Janeiro State restingas, and were confirmed as A. robusta. No A. robusta specimens were found in the collection of the Reserva Florestal de Linhares. Such results demonstrated that (i) A. robusta is not endemic from the region around the city of Rio de Janeiro, also occurring in restinga environments of Rio de Janeiro and Espírito Santo states (Fig. 1) Fowler ( 1995 ) e Fowler et al. (1996 Restinga localities sampled in the present work
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Further studies must be carried out to explain the evolutionary strategies that differentiate A. robusta from the other species of the genus regarding restinga occupation. There is no evident physical barrier impeding A. robusta dispersion beyond the northern limits studied in the present paper. Nevertheless, J. H. C. Delabie (pers. comm.), who exhaustively studied ant fauna in the south of Bahia state, did not register the occurrence of A. robusta in the state, including in restinga vegetation.
Geographic barriers explain why A. robusta apparently occurs in a restricted strip of Brazilian coast, but do not explain why it is restricted to restinga vegetation. The absence of records of this species outside restinga vegetation suggests that A. robusta may have acquired very specific ecological needs, impeding its dispersion to the Atlantic Forest, which is now an ecological barrier to the species dispersion. The absence of A. robusta in the Reserva Florestal de Linhares is evidence for the above hypothesis, because the reserve is an Atlantic Forest contiguous to restinga vegetation in the distribution range of A. robusta.
Concluding, A. robusta may have evolved in the restinga vegetation of a specific strip of the Brazilian coast, and it is impeded to disperse to other areas due to physical barriers, and to historical and ecological factors. Such questions must receive more attention with the study of historical factors involved in restinga formation and of Atta phylogeny, which remains little studied. Nevertheless, as the species has a distribution wider than it was though, its conservation status needs to be revised, because its populations seem to be selfmaintained in the protected areas of the Brazilian coast.
